
It was a boring Saturday in November when my girl and I just stayed at home because it was lousy 

cold and not very tempting to go out. I watched TV while Maria was dashed around busy as a bee.  

Somehow I longed for her to come over to cuddle a bit but I knew she would not do when she was in 

this tidy-all-things-up-mode.  When she was nowhere to be seen for a while I realized she was in the 

bathroom. Maybe it was curiosity or some kind of whispering sugestion of  my little naughty develish 

side that let me go after her and see what she was doing and what I could do to get her cuddle and 

snuggle with me. But when I entered the bathroom Maria sat on the toilet doing what a lady 

normally did. She looked up surprised as did I and a tiny bit shocked. "Hey its occupied." She said 

with a consternated tone. I answered  and was giving her my most roguish smile. "I know but I 

thought you might need a helping hand to clean up." Now she looked intrigued and smiled back at 

me. "Well now you mention it, maybe you can really be of use."  

I went the few steps through the bathroom and took the hand she was stretching out for me. Kissing 

her palm gently I sank down to my knees infront of her. Maria bent forward and kissed me right on 

my lips. While I gently licked her lip and suckled her tongue into my mouth I could hear her peeing 

and felt a bit aroused by that. Normally we just had sex when we both were showered or still clean 

enough but this time I felt intrigued by the thought to get my love right here natural and beauty as 

she was. Maria stopped our kisses and looked me into the eyes. Now it was she who had this roguish 

smile. Her fingers strolled from my cheek upwards and ran through my thick mane.  

"Would you be so kind?" She said and leaned back while she pushed my head firmly with her hand 

between her opening legs. I could smell the fresh urine at her labia and in the toilet and again I felt 

strangely aroused. I pursed my lips and pressed them slightly onto her warm and wet vulva. Maria 

giggled and pushed her hips a bit forward against my face while I let my tongue probe out to meet 

her skin. I licked it first very gentle but then I pushed my flat tongue against her and tasted her salty 

wetness. My tongue parted her labia and I cleansed it from the opening of her urethra down her nice 

fleshy lips. Also I tasted something different. This time it was a taste I knew all too well. She was 

clearly aroused now as her love juice poured from her vagina and mixed at my tongue with the salt of 

her urine. It made my penis hard and I had to fight the urge to just bring it out and take her greedily 

right now. 

Maria let her hand run through my hair while she pushed her pelvis against my face. Allthewhile I 

licked and kissed her directly onto her labia and let my tongue go in between pressing it at the 

opening of her urethra and then down into her vagina and back again. "Oh I have to darling." She 

said and a sudden flush of urine shot out onto my lips and tongue. The hot fluid dripped from my 

chin and ran down my throat. I licked over her whole vulva and my penis became so hard and I so 

horny that I could not stop the urge to grap one of her legs and pushing it between mine to rub her 

shin against my already standing shaft. I pressed her hard into me and my tongue went deep inside 

her pussy giving me this delicious cocktail of her juices. I rubbed myself between her legs sucking all 

of her sweet smells into me and she gave me another flush all over my face. "Sorry." Was all she 

managed to say but I knew she did not feel  very sorry about it. I pressed my nose and mouth against 

the pubic hair above her labia rubbing her urine into it and purely enjoyed how she smelled and 

tasted. 

Then I looked up and Maria smiled that roguish smile again. I could no longer resist the urge to let 

her have her share and went up to meet her soft lips in a long and passionate kiss. Her tongue played 

me well licking and probing all over my lips and deep into my mouth flicking around my own tongue 



like a delighted dancer.  Holding her caught in that kiss I let two fingers enter her vagina and curled 

them viciously inside her. She moaned loudly and grabbed my hand to push me deeper inside her 

pussy while her fluids made nice squeaking noises when I played with her. 

Maria kissed me fiercly now and her breath was coming hard. She felt the tips of my fingers and also 

a bit of my nails crawling at the upper wall of her vagina and I pushed them further in. With the 

thumb still outside her labia I managed to massage the soft skin that hides her clitoris and she went 

flying to another sky. Moaning her hips moved on the toilet back and forth in a rythm with my 

probing fingers. Still we kissed eachother and I kept going. With my free arm I hold her steady and 

then I let it wander down her back to her butt squezing her cheeks and pushing her onto my fingers 

to let them slide deeper into her lovegrove. Maria groaned louder and within a few seconds I felt her 

vaginal muscles gripping and squeezing my fingers while she shuddered from her intense climax. 

I kept inside her and my thumb caressing her clit until the last moan and shiver left her exhausted. 

She pushed my hand away from her tighs with a last sigh and leaned onto me her cheek pressing 

against mine while her breath came loud into my ear. Gently I touched her blonde hair and  kept her 

in my arms. "I guess I need to help you clean up now much more than before." I said and kissed a 

little earlobe.  Maria began to kiss my cheek and pushed me slightly away looking down at the toilet 

seat that was completely wet from her urine and juices. "It won't run away but I think you need some 

special care to be cleaned yourself a bit." She said and stood slowly up. While doing this she moved 

in a way that her pubic hair was just coincidentally brushing my nose. I looked up and smelled her 

pushing my hands on her butt to press her locks on my lips. Shortly I gave her a lick and tasted all of it 

from the wet curly hair between her legs down to her delicious vagina before I stood up and took her 

into my arms. 

Maria laughed while I carried her over into our bedroom, kissing her beautiful face on the way. When 

I reached the bed I let her fall into it and began to peal my clothes of. It was not that easy because 

she hindered me teasingly with her bare feet rubbing it against my pelvis and up my belly. Still I 

managed to get my pants and my shorts off baring my penis which her feets immediately began to 

stroke. "Hey," I said. "Don't tread on me or you will have to feel my revenge." She laughed "Oh 

please let me feel how your pole punishes me." She said and I took her feet and pulled her legs apart. 

"As you wish my Lady." Half pulling her half falling onto her I let myself between her tighs and 

pushed my hard penis against her labia entering her completely with one stroke. She groaned and I 

began a steady pace of pushing myself in and out of her slender body. 

Our hips met in a rythm and I let mine circling a bit to screw the penis deep into her vagina. She was 

hot and wet in there and my balls slapped loud against her with each stroke. It felt gorgeous and we 

both moaned for pleasure. Leaning over her I let my lips wander up her neck and throat to her 

waiting lips and again we kissed fiercly like two hungry predators feeding on their prey. With my free 

hand I grabbed her soft breast and began to squeeze and massage it in the same rythm like our hips 

moved. Maria let her legs souround me to push me harder into her and I felt her nails on my back. 

Gladly she was not one of the ladies with too long nails otherwise I would surely be more than 

bruised from how she stroked over me now. 

So it felt just amazing and I could hardly breath from all the kisses and our fucking. Then I paused a 

bit to let me roll over onto my back. My penis stayed into her but now she was atop of me and so she 

sat upwards to ride her little stallion. "Come faster my pet." She said and her hips thrusted with all 

might against me while I pushed my pelvis upwards to go as deep and intense into her as I could. Her 



body was wet from sweat and the fabric of her t-shirt felt clamp when I pushed it up to see her naked 

tits. They glistened with moist and bounced up and down so easily. The sight was so overwhelming 

that I needed all my strength to hold my semen back for just a little longer. Maria saw it on my face 

and leaned over me for a deep kiss. "Let it go, let my pussy ride you home, boy." She whispered and 

it was amazing how she screwed her hot and juicy hip even a bit more onto my penis. I gave in and 

let all resistance go  to free my balls to shot their load into her waiting womb moaning with pleasure 

and trembling in her tight grip. 

When my climax subsided I managed to kiss her gently and let my finger stroll down her spine to her 

sexy curved cheeks giving them a nice press. Maria smiled and kissed the tip of my nose. Then she 

moved and my now just semi-erected penis slided out of her warm grove. She took it into her hand 

and moved down to meet him in a deep kiss licking all the juices from the shaft and glans. Satisfied 

she crawled up to me and her smile was so divine. "What a nice dessert you always spend." She said 

and cuddled into my arms. I kissed her while my hands moved with a free will over her naked skin. 

Something hot and wet smeared onty my leg and we looked down where her pussy poured a mix of 

her lovejuice and my semen. Grinning she put a finger into her labia and licked it clean with such a 

coy smile. "Whoops." She said, "I nearly overlooked another dessert." 

 


